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Dear School Family,

Keyham Barton News!
Today, Year 6 received their leavers’
hoodies. A huge thank you to the Co-op
who have donated £200 towards these, so
all children could have one! A brilliant
example of community collaboration at its
best! Here are Year 6 modelling them
beautifully!

They will be allowed to wear their hoodies
for the rest of the term if they would like to.
(Don’t tumble-dry the hoodies as that will
affect the lettering on them!)
Thank you, The Co-operative!

Staffing Update
A separate letter has gone out about this,
but we extend a warm welcome to our new
staff members for September 2021! Mrs
Phillips and Mr Priscott! Please read the
staffing letter for further information.

Afri-Pads and Period Poverty Project
Next week, as part of our Sex and
Relationships Education (SRE) and linked
to our Uganda work, we will be making
Afri-Pads for the girls in our link school in
Kikandwa and learning about Period
Povery. This is an amazing opportunity for
our Year 5 and 6 pupils to make a real
difference to the lives of others and
empower them to make change happen!
We hope to invite the Lord Mayor in and to
publicise this widely also. Watch out for our
Facebook photos!

Sports Day
KS1 - Friday 9th July

KS2 - Friday 16th July.
Each class will have their own Sports Day
session with Plymouth Argyle throughout

the day where they can earn points for their
House. On your child’s Sports Day, they

will need to wear their PE kit to school and
a t-shirt to match their House colour

(Lourdes = blue, Carmel = yellow, Fatima =
green and Buckfast = red.)

First Holy Communion
Our next class is Tuesday 5th July at
3:15pm. The celebration will take place on
Wednesday 14th July 10am for the
communicant’s immediate families only.

HOUSEPOINTS
This week’s winners are

BUCKFAST
Well done! The team with the most
stars wins a mufti day at the end of

the term!

HERE EVERYDAY, READY ON TIME
Now, more than ever, regular
and punctual attendance is
crucial to your child’s
achievement in school.

The class with the highest
attendance this week was:
Year Two Compassion -

Well done!

Keyham Keys Awards!

Courage: Courage Class For being I know
Rhinos about sea creatures. They can tell
you so many facts about starfish, sea
turtles and jellyfish!
Kindness:Ethan, Isla and Max are
Slinky-Linky Snakes for using everything
we have been learning to write sentences.
Compassion: Elsa is a Slinky-Linky
Snake for using her great general
knowledge to make links across a variety of
subjects. Super work Elsa!
Forgiveness: Aaron is a Proud Peacock
for demonstrating some great skills already
since his arrival on Thursday this week!
Peace: Lincoln has been an amazing
Persevering Parrot this week in our
science lesson. He continued to persevere
with drawing an accurate bar chart
showing the melting points of different
materials
Integrity: George is a Go for it Gorilla for
being such a hardworking and proactive
learner.
Justice: Year 6 are Proud Peacocks for
taking such care, consideration and joy in
their learning, as well as showing great
maturity.

Top Online Learners

EYFS Liby

Y1 Philippa

Y2 Alfie

Y6 Liam M

Y5 Bissmah

Y4 Kayla

Y3 Carter

Y2 Mohammad

Y6 Danielle

Y5 Holly

Y4 Eliza

Y3 Annie

Y2 Mohammad

TOP DOJO WINNERS
This week’s winners are:
Courage - Georgia
Kindness - Anna
Compassion - Lacey
Forgiveness - Sienna
Peace - Jacqueline & Emmanuel
Integrity - Ellie-Mei & Julian
Justice - Ethan, Henry & Lacey

A huge ‘Well done!’ and ‘Thank you!’ to
everyone for your consistent hard work,
fantastic learning behaviour and good

manners!

A faith community, gathered together to learn, with love and respect for each other.
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Eat Them to Defeat Them!

Week Four - Keyham Barton Vs Carrots!
Well done, Keyham Barton, we took on
Carrots and we defeated them.  Are you

ready for your next challenge?
Week Five is

Keyham Barton Vs Peas!
You’re Going Down Peas!

Eat them to Defeat them before the
veggies take over the world!

Summer Term Sports Clubs:
Monday - KS1 Football with Argyle
Tuesday - KS2 Basketball with Raiders
Wednesday - Year 5/6 Exim Dance
Thursday - Year 5/6 Running Club
Friday - Year 3/4 Football with Argyle
You will need to sign up for clubs by
emailing the office. All sports clubs are
free for this term. If your child attends a
club on a day that doesn’t match up
with their PE lessons, they can still wear
their school PE kit for the day. Yellow
t-shirt; dark bottoms; school
jumper/cardigan; appropriate
footwear.
If your child decides that they no
longer wish to attend their club,
please can you inform the office as
soon as possible? Many of our clubs
have waiting lists with children who
would love to have a go! If your club is
run by a member of staff, your child
needs to inform the teacher that they
will no longer be attending.

Friday 9th July KS1 Sports Day

Tuesday 6th/13th July New EYFS Transition

Wednesday 14th July First Holy Communion

Friday 16th July KS2 Sports Day
Reports and classes out

Tuesday 20th July Whole school moving-up
morning and meet the new
teacher!

Wednesday 21st July Leavers’ Mass 2pm

Thursday 22nd July End of school year

Summer Reading Challenge 2021
Go wild for reading with the Summer Reading

Challenge!
Our librarians were sorry not to be able to visit
schools in person this year to talk about the

Challenge, but they’ve made this extra special
video to explain everything.

For this year’s Challenge, The Reading Agency
has partnered with WWF to create ‘Wild World

Heroes’, which will inspire children to take action
for nature and the environment. Join the Wild
World Heroes for an exciting adventure in the
fictional town of ‘Wilderville’. Through reading
books, collecting rewards & learning all about
our planet, Challenge participants will help the
Heroes make Wilderville a greener place to live.
The Challenge is the perfect summer activity to

build young readers’ skills and confidence during
the long break from school. It is available in all

Plymouth libraries from 1 July until 11
September.

Children can also take part online through the
official digital Challenge platform

We look forward to seeing you this summer!
Plymouth Libraries

Have your say on NHS and council
proposal for a new health and
wellbeing centre in Plymouth

Plymouth City Council and the local NHS are
working on plans for a new, purpose-built health,

care and wellbeing centre in the West End of
Plymouth, in the vicinity of Colin Campbell Court.
The West End Health and Wellbeing Centre
would include a range of services – which could
include outpatient services accessible to people
across the city - all under one roof. The new
building would not only provide a much-needed
modern health and wellbeing facility, it would
also help kick-start the regeneration of the area.
A local engagement programme began at the
end of May and continues to 4 July, with project
partners keen to hear from local people about
the services and facilities they think could go in
the building. To have YOUR say, fill in a short
survey here [link - West End Health and
Wellbeing Centre project – feedback survey
(office.com)].
For more information, click here [link - West End
Health and Wellbeing Centre project, Plymouth -
Devon CCG]

WORSHIP AND LITURGY
Speak for God

In this week’s Gospel, Jesus is rejected by
the people who have seen him grow up.

Jesus has been by the Sea of Galilee
teaching and healing people after calming
the storm. Following this, he then travels to
Nazareth, the town where he grew up.

As it is the Sabbath, Jesus goes to the
synagogue and begins to teach people
there. The people can’t believe it. They
think they know Jesus and they just cannot
accept that this man, whom they have
known since he was a small boy, can tell
them anything worth listening to! The
people’s lack of faith means they are
unable to be healed or helped.

Jesus reaches out and is there. All it takes
is faith for him to help us in our lives.

Action
There are often times where we may feel that
people don’t like us. Jesus knows how that
feels too. Help us to remember that we are

always loved, even at times where it may not
feel like it. Reach out to someone who looks
lonely or sad this week. We all know how it
feels to be left out or disliked. Help us to be
the people that reach out and show others

they are not alone.

Have a lovely weekend!
Rachael Riley
Headteacher

A faith community, gathered together to learn, with love and respect for each other.
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